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BoHer-J,'eed Regulntor, LO'w-wa,('" lUarm. alul I cillation, and bc,ing connected with a bell-crank lever, E, 
s<c .. ". 'Eral;' opc-ra'.es through it to eiose or pa�rtin]ly dose a valve in the 

flexibility will admit of the sliglu motion required. In prac
tice they are fouud not to inte7ierd in the least with the 
df',S;I'\�d sensiti ""erli:SS of the instrufl1ent. It is needless to preface our descl'ipl'i<m uf tho inst,.J'ul1lcmts Slealll pipe, F. which supplies tl,e pump, tlwreby checking 

shoWl! in our engr:J.vitlgs by any remarks upon tho valu0 of the ac:tion of the pump and stopping tl,,; flow of water into 
boiler-feed regulators or low-water alarms. Our r\;ad,Jrs bave the boiler. As soon, however, as the �water in the boiler 
had their attention so often called to this subject that they lowers through evuplfl'ution Sn tLat the end of the pipe, B, iH 
are fully prepared to appreCiate its importance. uncGvered, steam enters This pi !-,e, and the water in the globe, 

Fig. 2 shows tlH: opernti<)n of a modification of the same 
d<evice, so (is by means of an electric alarm to give notice of 
low water in a boiler. In this cas", when the water falls be
low the pipe, I3-caLled in this in,tance the "alarm pipe "

the globe rising clos,.s the circuit maker and breaker, G, of 
the galvanic battl'ry, K. Tho electric current now paHses 

'fhe instru ments we illustrate and descri bo have been test"d, C, descends by its own gr'lvity to tI,e b"ilcr. The counter
and found to he very s.msitive and quick in their action. poise on the I"ver, D, now overualanc"8 the weight of the 

BERR YMAN'S BOILER·FEED REGULATOR. 

At the Fair of the Ameriean Inf,ltitl'�, wher'l they are now 
on ,'xhHritioll, they attrllct much attcl1tlui, !tD,1 titvora1Jle 
eOllllucnt from ,'ngineers. 

'1'he construction of thes,; instruments is based upon one 
general principle-that is, tlle action of gravity upon a coun
terpoised hollow sphere, the weight of which, tog"ther with its 
contents and that of the counterpoise. is made to oscillate a 
lever, according to the vruying weight of the contents of the 
splH're, which may be water, water and steam, or steam alone, 
as will be 8epn hy the description app.ended. 

Fig. 1 shows the hoiler·feed rE,gulalOr. In this form of the 
itlstl·ument, pip':s, t\ and E, connect the iuterior of the glohe, 
C. with the interior of the boi�,r; the end of th" pipe, A, 
callt·d tl,\) liii!Charge pipe, dl'scendin�r b,low the low-\liater 
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line nnd that 01 tlln pipf', B. (h'�I',Ul.ling to this line. It jf' 
evi<knt if the nir eontailled in the pipl's 3 nd glob." C, 
IJe allowed to pscRpe tl,rough a pnt-cock in th" top of the 
glol,e, and til" hoiler bn filled to the proper level, that, HB 

soon as steam is rai�ed in the hoiler, wat�r will be f orced up 
along flu-. pipos, A and B, by the accumulating pressu!'e of 
skarn and fill the glohe, C. 

The globe, C, is suspended on one end of a count"rpoised 
1""l'r, D, playing on knife c(hres like a senle lJt'am. As soon 
:IS the 1<lobe is weighted with wat('r it.s weight overbalances 
the counterpuise on the lever, D, and the latter makes an 08-

globe. 'The lever oscillates to the original position operating through the wires, H and I, setting in motion the electric 
through ti." bell-�ranl:, .B�, to open the' v;.,ive ill the pipe, F, alarm, L, which continu,'s tn sound until water is supplie.1 to 
letting swam illtO the 8t�am cylinder of the pump, aIllI set- the hoiler suflident to raise tho; Jevd enough to clos" the 
ting the latter 1I,to action to supply water to the boiler again. momh of UiB alarm pipe, B. 

As soon as the water now ris�,s to close the mouth of the Fig. 3 shows another modification whereby a whistle, O. is 
pipe, B, stpam no longer enters this pipE'. The steam in the sounded by the opening of its valve through the. mediulIJ 
globe, C, condpnses, and the pressure of steam in the boiler of the chain, M, and the valve lever. N. This 0 'curs 

again forces water up the pipes filling the globe, whichap:ain when"ver the water fulls belo'" the mouth of the pipe, B ,  
<JeHcending cuts oirsteam from the pump and checks the sup- and continues until the water rises agaiu to its proper level. 
ply of water to the boiler. In this way the supply of water Fig. 4 shows the application of the same device to a st"am 
is constantly regulated within certain limits dependillg altO-

I 
trap. In this cas,� the globe, C, is filled (or p<lrtially filled, 

gdher upon the position of the counterpoise on the lever, D, according as the instrument is aoJjusted) with water con
which may be set so that the globe will dtscend when only densed from steam in its pa8sag" through pipes, etc. As soon 
pa,rtially filled with water, if desired. as the water accum ulatf s to the prescri bed quantity the 

n 

BERRYMAN'S LOW-WATER ALARM. 

globe descends, moving the bell-crank valve lever, P. pivoted 
on the pin, Q, and opens a valve, R in the discharge pipe, A, 
allowing the water to flow out. As Roon as the water l'as 
escaped, the globe rises, and closes the valve, n, until sueh 

\Ve have S:'en tllis and the other instruments described be- time as a further accumulation has bcen madt'o As we have 
low in actual work, and are much pleas(od with the sensitiv('
ness amI the prolllptlH'ES of thdr artiol;. They require no at
tention after the first adjustment, except perhaps to blow Ollt 
dirt, which may in some instances ac";umulate in the pipes 
and globes, this is done through three-way cocks in the pipp, 
A, provided for ttlat purpose. 

It might at first seem that the pipes, A and TI, would OP)10H(; 
the motion of the counterpoised lev(�r llI:d its appurtenances, 
!Jut when it is said that these pipes arr) six feet Ion;.! and 
only one half an inch in diameter, it will be seen that their 
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said, all oftheso instruments ai'" in full operation at tlHl pns
ent Fair of the American Instlt.ute. l\fany of them are in usc 
il .. various pnrts of the countr.'-, and we have hI-en shown 
many tr'stimonials from engineers who 'have tried them, 
speaking in high term� of tlwir rdiability find dfir.ipncy. 

FOT furthr-r information, "l1l1ms;; H. M. Pratt, 'rmasurer, 
B,.:nYlllan Regulator & Alarm Co., n:ntford, COlllJ. 

-----.... _ ... 

DYSPErTIC� slJOuld never eat, fruit except at mea.! tinH', and 
tlHJll not to excess. 
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